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2020 Young Adult Summer Reading BINGO 

Read books and more to fill in your BINGO squares!  

Mark an X through the ones you’ve completed. 

Sorry, each book you read can only count for one category.                              

 

Once you have any 5 squares, fill in your name and phone number and  

return your card at the Library or email to jelibrary@cwmars.org. 

You will receive a ticket for this year’s prize raffle! 

If your 5 squares make BINGO, you will receive an extra raffle ticket. 

Please indicate which prize you would like to be entered to win. 

1. $75 gift certificate to Thai Orchid restaurant 

2. $50 gift certificate to Sturbridge Coffee Roasters 

3. $50 gift certificate to Hog Heaven Hobbies, Sturbridge, MA 

You can start another BINGO card if you’d like to earn more entries! 

Write the titles/authors of your reading/listening material here: 

 

1) _________________________________________________________________________ 

2) _________________________________________________________________________ 

3) _________________________________________________________________________ 

4) _________________________________________________________________________ 

5) _________________________________________________________________________ 

Thanks for playing, and happy reading! 

 

Patron name:__________________________________________Patron phone: ________________________  

Prize choice: ____________________ 

 

 

"Imagine Your Story" is sponsored by the Jacob Edwards Library, the Massachusetts Library System,  

the Boston Bruins, and the Massachusetts Board of Library Commissioners. 
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